The Theatre & Dance Department is deeply grateful for support from these individuals who help make our season of courses, workshops, and performances possible.

**Visionaries**
David Andrews, Sheri & Bob Best, James & Anne DeCastro, Carol & Todd Glessen, Roe Green, Noel Hefty, Joan Knaub, Karen & Ed Koepp, Robert & Dorthy W. Mullin, Jerilyn & Robert Nalley, Debra Ordway, Gail Pokoik, Jamie & Alan Redmond, Dorthy & Anthony Riddle, Rebecca & James Roser, Charlotte Irey Short

**Angels**
Cheryl Schuster; Dana & Michael Van Loon

**Sustainers**
Jerry H. Bledsoe, Louise Chawla, Marilyn & Phil Cohen, Kerry DeVivo, Joyce Durol, Kenneth J. Gamauf, John Popple, Marta Wachter

**Supporters**

---

**Coming Soon to CU Theatre and Dance!**

**LOFT**

*Angelina*
by Timothy Braun
Oct 23-26

*Boom Boom Yum Yum*
BFA Performance
Seniors
Dec. 4-7

*Butterfly Kiss*
by Philip Nagy
Feb. 19-22

*Shakespeare Unplugged*
April 2-5

---

**Mainstage**

*How I Learned to Drive*
Nov. 6-8, 12-16
Paula Vogel’s bittersweet comedy.

*Twelfth Night*
Feb. 5-7, 11-15
A celebration of romantic love by Shakespeare

*The Awakening of Spring*
March 5-7, 11-15
Frank Wedekind’s tragedy of adolescence, adapted & directed by Ami Dayan.

**Danceworks 2009**

April 16-19
Roser Visiting Artist, Jennifer Nagni, Guest Choreographer, Gabriel Marson and members of the CU Dance Faculty.

---

**Irey Theatre**

*Bachelor of Fine Arts Dance Concert*
Oct. 24-26
Choreography by Emily Crawford, Michael Richman and Victoria Spangler.

*Master of Fine Arts Dance Concert*
Nov. 14-16
Choreography by Abigail Wallace and Nest Torres.

*Master of Fine Arts Dance Concert - Atlas Black Box*
Feb. 6-8
Choreography by Nicole Predki.

*Student Dance Concert*
Feb. 13-15
Choreographed and danced by CU dance students.

**NexUS**

Mar. 13-15
A mingling of contemporary dance voices, showcasing the choreographic talent of the Boulder/Denver dance community and CU’s student artists.

---

**Arts & Student Cultural Enrichment Fee**

**Theatre**

---

**University of Colorado Department of Theatre & Dance**

---

**Support**

---

**NOT JUST FOR DANCING**

---

**Cambridge Camera Weekly**

---

**3500 Denver Blvd. Suite A-1, 303.447.9130**

---

**Thank you!**